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  100% Smart Business Class Airline La Compagnie  

Announces Updated Flight Program starting November 5, 2022  
Plus Last Minute Promo Fares for Holiday Travel 

 
As the season comes to a close, La Compagnie looks back on a great launch for the brand 
new Milan route and over 6000 passengers on flights between New York and Nice this 
summer. The airline is now gearing up for the winter travel season, from October 31, 2022 
to March 26, 2023, with an updated schedule of all business-class flights from New York 
to Paris and Milan, a partnership with EasyJet, and a last minute deal for holiday travel.  
 
2022-2023 FLIGHT PROGRAM 

 

New York (EWR) to Paris (ORY) − FROM $2,400 R/T 
This winter, La Compagnie brings back daily service between New York and Paris. With 
seven flights per week, the airline offers travelers more comfort and flexibility both on the 
ground and on-board, at the most attractive fare.   

 

New York (EWR) to Milan (MXP) − FROM  $2,300 R/T 
La Compagnie will continue to offer direct service between New York and the Fashion 
Capital of the World, Milan, increasing service from five to six flights per week from Newark 
International Airport (EWR) to Milan Malpensa Airport (MXP).  
 

New York (EWR) − Nice (NCE) with EasyJet — FROM $2,600 R/T  
While direct travel to the French Riviera will be back next spring, on April 15, La Compagnie 
has partnered with EasyJet to provide guests with seamless connecting flights to the South 
of France this winter season. US passengers can book their ticket directly through the La 
Compagnie website, which will include the La Compagnie flight to Paris Orly and the 
connection to Nice via EasyJet.  
 
Farewell 2022 
For those still planning their holiday travel, La Compagnie is offering a last-minute deal on 
travel from New York to Paris and Milan this November and December. On sale from October 
17 to 31, travelers can book direct round-trip flights to Paris for $2,400 or Milan for 
$2,300. Tickets are limited and will be going fast.  

 
As with all La Compagnie flights, passengers can look forward to lounge and priority access 
for a seamless pre-flight experience. Onboard the new A321neo aircraft, guests enjoy a 
more comfortable trip thanks to the 76 full flat-beds, state-of-the-art entertainment, and 
free Wi-Fi service. 
 
To help customers plan their trips with complete peace of mind, La Compagnie tickets are 

now bookable at 100% Flex − changeable at no cost − up to 24H before departure. Promo 
fares are non-refundable. Travel dates are subject to availability and all taxes and carrier-
imposed fees are included in the fare. La Compagnie authorizes two checked bags per 
passenger free of charge; baggage fees apply for any additional bags. 
 
Tickets can be purchased from the LaCompagnie.com website or by calling the airline's call 
center at 1-800-218-8187 or your travel advisor. 
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About La Compagnie 
Launched in July 2014, La Compagnie is an exclusively 100% Smart Business Class airline 
operating regularly scheduled transatlantic flights between New York (Newark International 
Airport) and Paris (Paris Orly Airport) and seasonal service between New York (Newark 
International Airport) and Nice (Nice Côte d'Azur International Airport), as well as to Milan 
(Milan Malpensa Airport). Offering competitively low business-class fares, La Compagnie 
Airbus A321neo fleet is fitted with 76 full-flat seats and provides thoughtful amenities 
including a state-of-the-art entertainment system, unlimited Wi-Fi service and a unique 
dining experience offering fresh menu items by renowned chefs. For reservations, visit 
lacompagnie.com, call the airline's call center at 1-800-218-8187 or contact your travel 
advisor. 

 


